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MEET If! SEPT.

Articles Binding Boxers Is
Signed; Further Details

Kept in Secret -
NEW YORK. July 25. (By

Thm ' Associated Press.) - Jack
Dempsey, world's heavyweight

I -

100 yard dash, 13 2-- 5 seconds
TESTS ARE GIVENnni nn i Aim nimncc adc rnwnnrNT

a .. o ! : O O ' O O O O run id boys
EACH SURELY BELIEVES VICTORY, IS HIS
o oi ' ' O ' t o o o o o ; o

if"-.':- :

can) Detroit made a clean swee;
of the three game series with Chi-

cago today, when they staged a
batting rally in the sixth inning
and. drove Mike Cvengros off ft i
mound, winning the game, 6 to 3.

The White Sox were unable to hit
George Dauss in the pinches. Frei
Haney, second baseman of the
Tigers, was hit in the right eye by
a grounder off Thurston's bat ia
the seventh inning, and had to re-

tire. Score: .

Detroit 6 11 2

Chicago .. ...... ....3 ,8 C

. Dauss and Bassler; Cvengros,
Thurston and Schalk.

FEATHERWEIGHTS

NEW YORK, July 25. (By Associated Press.) Eugene
Criqui, French head of the world's featherweight boxing
crown and Johnny Dundee, his Italian-Americ- an challenger
were pronounced tonight to be fit and ready for their cham-
pionship match tomorrow night at the Polo Grounds. Both
boxers were well under the 126 pound limit today, Dundee
scaling 124V?. after a light workout and Criqui a half pound
less. They will be close to those figures when they enter

Badges and Medals Accord-
ed for Efficiency in Mus- -

.
cle-Mak- ing Sports

Tests that serve to develop boys
along all physical lines are being
held at the playgrounds . at the
rate of two or three a day, ac-

cording to R. R. Boardman. di-

rector. These tests are given in
accordance to j!the National Play
ground association' schedule. As
each test! Is given an athletic
badge or medal is given to the

"
boy. f J

Following are the testa "con-
ducted at the playground:

First Test
1. Pull-u- p (Chinning) 4 times

or rope climb (using both hands
and legs). 12 feet.

2. Standing broad jump, 5 feet
9 inches.

3. 60 yard dash, 9 seconds or
5 yard dash, 8 seconds. '

4. Baseball throw (accuracy),
6 throws at 40 feet, or baseball
throw (distance) 130 feet.

Second Test
i; Pull-u- p (chinning) 6 times

or rope climb (using both hands
and legs) 16 feet,

2. Standing broad jump. 6 feet
6 Inches or running broad jump
12 feet. -

3. 60 yard t dash, 8 seconds or

champion, and Luis Angel Firpo. j
his challenger from the; Argen-
tine, have been matched for a
title bout, probably In September
at a bite within or close to New
York.

promoter Tex Jtickard announ
ced late today that articles bind-
ing the match had been signed by
Firpo and Jack Kearns, the
champion's manager but said the
dale and place were still a matter
ot uncertainty. : r

."You can say that the ma'ch is
signed, sealed and delivered,"
Rtckard said, "and that It will be
held In the United States, but I
can give no other derails now."

.Firpo left late today to fill sev-
eral engagements iri the middle
west. He has signed to appear
either In exhibitions or no decis-
ion matches at Grand , Rapids,
Mich., July 27; Omaha, Neb.,
August 3; St. Louis, August 6,
and Indianapolis, August 8.
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BUSIEST PLACE

Fine Line of Sports Partici- -i

Dated- - in By Youngsters
'of City Yesterday

i

The busiest spot In Salem yes-
terday afternoon was the city
playground. Miss Grace Snook
and Hollls Huntington had their
hands full in watching the child-
ren, and running the swimming1
and horseshoe contests, baseball
throwing, etc

The main event of the after-
noon was the swimming meet.
The older boys, over 12 years of
age, the one length swim was won
by Virgil Moorehead, Dale Rus-- f
ei and .Wesley Helss, respective-

ly.
"

The race for the boys under
12, one length, was won by Claud
Martin, Mike. Andrews and Ray
Suing. The back stroke for boys
over 12 was won by Dale Russel,
Wesley' Heise and Virgil Moore-
head. , The back stroke for boys
under 12 was won by Ray Suing,
Claud ' Martin and Andrew 'Jalrl,
The under-wat- er swim ': for dis-

tance for boys 'over 12 was won
by Henry Clement, Charles Hage-ma- n

and Wesley Helss. Under-
water swim, for distance for boys
under 12 was won by Claud Mar-

tin. Ray Suing' and Paul Walp.
Mrs. Nelson had a very intere-

sting!, story hour for the child-
ren;, and Tier . stories were so In-

teresting that they ran much
over time, but the children were
very eager to have her gojom

Twenty-si- x of the boys are rac-
ing for the horseshoe champion-
ship of the playground. Ray Su-

ing, a small youngster, is in the
lead. .The race so far will lie be-

tween Ray Suing, Francis Finney
and Paul Reid.

Hollis Huntington has a foot-
ball forward pass ring rigged up
and the boys throw from the 15
yard line through the hoop. The
first In yesterday's contest were
Wendell Heath, who made IS out

SLEEP
ON YOUR WAY

I . ... "S 1.1,. nJiissjiszx- :srrs
today, Vernon winning easily 5 to
2. In the sixth inning McWeeny
walked three, delivered a wild
pitch and ellowed a double and
a single for a total of three runs.
In the seventh with the bases full
he walked in a run. Sam Agnew
played first base and made three
errors, one of which occurred in
the unlucky sixth.

Score R. H. E.
Vernon . . . . . J. ....... 5 J.1 0
San Francisco 2 7 3

Alten and D. Murphy; Mc-

Weeny, Courtney and Yelle.

Angels -- ; Oakland 3--0

IXS ANGELES, July 25. Los
Angeles and Oakland divided a
double-head- er here today, the An-

gels taking the first game, 9 to
3, and the Oaks the second, 9 to
6. In the first contest the Angels
cinched the game in the opening
frame with four tallies. In the
second game Kremer, Oak pitch-
er, hit a homer! with two men. on
base giving his! team a three run
advantage which the Angels were
unable to overcome. Cather, Oak-
land third baseman, hit a double
and three singles in five trips to
the plate in the second contest. ,

First game t R H. F..
Oakland 3 9 1
Los Angeles . . ... .9 -- 10 0

Krause, Wills, Arlett and Read;
Hughes and Baldwin,

Second game R. H. E
Oakland. . . . .9 18
Los Angeles . . .6 9 0

Kremer and Baker; Wallace.
Robertson and Byler. . J

Salt Lake-Sacramen- to, postpon-
ed, rain. -

ROY KEEIUE GETS

C SI1
Corvallis High School Coach

Gets Better Place at
. State College

OREGON ! AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Cjorvallis, July 25.

Roy S. "Spec" Keene, who pro-
duced an all victorious Willam-
ette valley football team last
year in the Corvallis high school,
has been appointed instructor in
the physical education depart-
ment at the college. He wit!
have charge of the freshman boot- -
ball squad.

Clyde W. "Cac" Hubbard, who
has successfully piloted the fresh- -

T

of 20, which is a remarkably good
throw. Delbert; Schwaubbauer
was second with 12 out of 20, and
Robert Hill with 10 out of 20.

The playground is getting to
be one of the most popular places
in the city for mothers to come
and spend the afternoon away
from the heat, and here the child-
ren can find something to do all
of the time 'under good supervis
ion." ..
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CINCINNATI TIED

CINCINNATI, July 25. (Na-
tional.) Brooklyn pulled Cincin-
nati back; into a tie with . Pitta-bur- gh

for second place by winning
the first game of the series from
the local t team today, .6 to 3.
Luque, -- who had seven straight
games, pitched : invincibly until
the seventh when three hits and
a pass enabled , the visitors to tie

Athe score.;
Score i R. H. E.

Brooklyn!..... ...... 6 10 2

Cincinnati 3 7 2

1 Vance Jand DeBerry; Luque
hnd Hargrave.

Pittsburgh 5--1 0; Boston 2--3

' PITTSBURGH;. July 25. (Na-

tional.) Pittsburgh went into a
tie with i Cincinnati for second
place today-whe- n they defeated
Boston in both games of a double-header,-winni- ng

the first game 5

to 2, and the second 10 to 3.
First game R. H. E.

Boston ...... .......2 8 1

Pittsburgh . ......... 5 10 0
Miller, Benton, Oeschger, Coon-e- y

and! O'Neill; Adams and
Schmidt. ! "

Second' game R. H. E.
Boston .......... 3 9 1

Pittsburgh .... 10 16 1

TO OR FROM

LEAGUE STANDINGS I

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

San Fran-:"ii- ...71 45 .612
Sacramento .... 48 .575
Portland .57 56 .504
ho Angeles ..55 57 .491
Seattle U 58 .473
Yeriiou - .....53 vl69
Salt-lk- a ... .52 59 .468
Oukland 1.:-.- ...4 68 .404

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. Pet

New rk .. ...59 31 .656
C.ncinri ti ... ...54 35 .607
I'ituijurffh .. ...54 35 .C07
Chicago ...4 43 .527
Brooklyn .... .6 43 .517
St. I.juis --47 45 .511
riiilailwlu'iia ...2 62 .295
Bus 1u 65 .278

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. Pet.

New York 61 2d .685
Cleveland ........ ......50 44 .532
St. Lui - 47 44 .516
betroil ...44 44 .500
Chicago .....i.. .43 46 .483
Ihiladelphia 2 472uWashington ...37 .425
Boston U. ;..32 53 .376

men for the last three years, will
assist Coach R.! B. Rutherford in
training the varsity men. Both
Keene and Hubbard were grad-
uated from the ' college in 1 9 2 1.

Salem Tennis Team in
i Matches at Longview

LONGVIEYVJ Wash., July, 25.- -
Entrfes are pouring in from all
parts, of " Washington and Oregon
for the Southwest Wash i net on

I tennis tournament which will be
r VialI rr iha T m aruinur wi a An

ust 2. 3, --i and 5. Among the
towns that haVe sent in entries
are "Centralis, Winlock, Chehalls,
Napavine, Kalama, Vancouver, and
Toledo and Oswego, Portland.' Sa-

lem and Astoria, Or. Reed college
will send a doubles team, and two
men and twq Women are coming
from Salem, j j j
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CARBON
lintmilaipt

4. Baseball 4.hrow (accuracy) 5

throws' at 45 feet; . or baseball
throw (distance) 195" feet.

Third Test
1. Pull-u- p (chinning) ? times,

or rope climb (using hands only)
16 feet.

2. Running high jump, 4 feet
4 inches or running broad jump,
14 feet.' .

1 'V
3. 220 yard run, 28 seconds, or

100 yard dash 12 -" seconds. -

4. Baseball throw (accuracy),
3 strikes out of 5 throws at 50
feet, or baseball throw (distance)
220 feet,' or 8-l- b. shot put 28 feet.

RUTH PURPOSELY

PASSED 3 TIMES

New York, Detroit, St. Louis
Winners Washington-Bosto- n

Cancelled .

PHILADELPHIA, July 25.
(American) New York made it
two straight from Philadelphia to-

day when a strong finish gave the
Yankees a 5 ' to 4 victory. Ruth
was purposely passed three times,
bringing his total passes this sea-
son to 109. Score:
New York .... ... . : .5 . 9 3
Philadelphia . . ... . .4 9 r 1

Shawkey "and Schang; Hasty,
Helmach and Perkins. .

'

Detroit .6, Chicago 3
CHICAGO.- - July 25. (Ameri

Open Day and, Night

ARE DECLARED FIT

Both are clever ring general
and good boxers. Criqui is a year
younger,- - has some advantage in
height and reach, and Is a harder
hitter, but Dundee's suppcjrters
believe his endurance and aggres-
siveness will offset these advan-
tages. ' 3.,-'-

The advance sale reached $100-00- 0

today, according to promot-
ers, who announced they expected
it to exceed $150,000 by tomorrow
night. Arrangements have been
made to handle a crowd of 65,- -
ooo. i ,

NEW YORK, July 25. (By the
Associated Press.) Pre-batt-le

declarations of confidence were
isaued tonight by Eugene Criqui
and Johnny Dundee on the eve
of their 15-ron- nd match for the
world's featherweight champion-
ship at the Grounds. They
follow: 7

Eugene Criqui: "I think I will
win in 10 rounds. Dundee may
keep away that long, but in that
time I will surely get to him.' I
saw Dundee fight Bernstein and I
thought he won. I will take no
chance on a decision, but will win
by a knockout. I never felt bet-
ter or stronger. I am even better
than I was against Kilbane, for
I have bad more time to get used
to the climate and the conditions
here. One thing I want to have
you understand. I am not going
to 'take the title home and stay
there. I am coming back to Am-

erica to meet the best men you
have. ik like to fight and want
to fight, and am ready to fight
just as often as you find a good
opponent."

Dundee: 'I will beat Criqui.
No man my weight can win from

'me. I never could get Benny
Leonard to make -- weight for me
or go a decision at the title weight
so why should I fear Criqui. Out-
door training has done wonder3
for me. I was never better, fast-
er or stronger, : and best of all.
my hands are in great condition.
For a long time I had trouble
with my right hand, but it is as
good as ever now. ' I will not say
what I am going to do to Criqui.
or what round I will stop him in,
but I will say that I will beat
him.- - I never had more confi-
dence. I hope he puts up a good
fight."; : r ; . j

H AGAIN

BEATS SEME
Schroeder Pitches Erratica-

llyWalks. Seven, But
Allows Only 5 Hits

PORTLAND. Or.. July 25.
Portland beat Seattle again today,
6 to 2. despite the erratic pitch-
ing of Schroeder, who gave seven
walks but offset it by allowing
only" five hits. Three of j them
were bunched in the seventh, in-

cluding a homer by Tobin, and
gave the Suds their only runs.
Portland scored three in the third
on hard hitting and three more in
the fifth when Gressett lifted one
over the fenca with two on.

Score ; I R. H. E.
Seattle ... .w ...... i ..2 5 2
Portland i. .6 10 1

Blake and Tobin; t Schroeder
and Onslow.;

Vernon 5; Frisco 2
SAN FRANCISCO, July ; 25.

Ernie Alten, pitching , his first

. ; Louis 3, Cleveland 2
ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 25.

( American -St. Louis .'brol
even on the four-gam- e series wit:
Cleveland by - winning today's
game, 3 to 2, in 11 innings. Dae
forth'a sacrifice brought Robert
son across the plate with the wir
ning tally. Robertson had single "

and gone to third on Schliebner'ts
double. Severeld hit a homer i:
the-- fifth. Score:
Cleveland .. .. ......2 7 f
St. Louis .. ...3 12 I

Coveleskle and O'Neill; Dat
forth and Severeld.

?i- Washington-Bosto- n postpone:
rain.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
. Milwaukee 6; Louisville 10.

St. Paul 9; Toledo 3.
Kansas City 11; IndianapoL

10 (11 innings.)
Minneapolis 6 ;Columbus 3.

Let's show Petalu ma that Sa-

lem is up and coming aa the can-

didate tor the Petaluma of Ore-
gon; and then some.

Co.
235 S. Com'l St.

Watch

,

: STILL AT IT! . ..

Sellling Used Gars at
Bargain Prices

The reason we can sell used cars so cheap we do
not depend on used cars ior our profit

1921 CHEVROLET TOURING, cord tirei, spotlight, li-

cense free. $300.

J920 MITCHELL SIX, new paint, good rubber. License
free. $495.

1918 D0RT TOURING. Five new tires, new paint, new
top and new upholstery. License free. $300.

s
1 HUDSON SIX. Seven passenger. This motor has been

thoroughly overhauled. Rebored, new pistons, new
pins, new rings, new timing gears. Five new tires. .

This car is sure a bargain at $400.
1920 FRANKLIN TOURING. This car is just like new,

factory guarantee and license free. $1150.

Every Car You See on the Street is a Used Car

Terms and Trades Considered
See Ackerman

What Happens!
Lubricate your automobile with Zerolene,
which costs about halfwhat you pay for many ;

other o&, and watch what happens. ;

First, you find that yxmr gasoline pills are
lower. Repeated tests have demonstrated that,
other factors being equal; the car lubricated
with Zerolene makes about $ better gasoline
mileage than cars lubricated with other oils.

before you need to grind valves or remove car
bon. This fact, too, is folly substantiated by
numerous tests. i

Insist on Zerolene even if it does cost

$5.05
And

$5.95
Round
Trip

NEWPORT
3 Times a Week

NIGHT TRAIN
. IiPMes Salem . 10:Ofl p. M. Tuesday,
Thursday" and Saturday, arrives New-
port 7:10 A.M. Wednesday, Friday and
Sunday. , Returning leaves Newport
6:15 P. M. Wednesday, Friday ami.
Sunday arrives Salem 5:50 A. M.

Through Tourist Sleeper
i Between

Portland & Newport
Coach passengers transfer at Albany.
Regular daily service each way every

day. ! ;;r

STANDAfiO OIL COMPANY
(Csttfaoua)

5mort mso Marion
PHONE 362.

.For further particulars ask agents.

I. JOHN M. SCOTT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Ore.


